. Furthermore Aluwihare (1971) , in an electron microscopic study, found intramural bacteria in Crohn's colitis, but not ulcerative colitis, in sites where the overlying mucosa was intact.
On theoretical grounds an organism responsible for Crohn's disease should be capable of producing a granulomatous response without caseation or any obvious cellular inclusions. In this connection L-form bacteria seemed worthy of investigation. They are pleomorphic organisms lacking a rigid cell wall derived from classical bacteria under conditions which weaken or destroy the outer cell wall without killing the organism. In general they have been considered nonpathogenic but some studies have indicated a granulogenic potential not possessed by the parent organism (Cook et al. 1969) . It is also noteworthy that L-forms are morphologically very similar to the mycoplasma organisms many of which are recognized pathogens.
Suspensions of stable L-forms of Streptococcus feecalis (strain B9) were injected into the wall of the terminal ileum in a group of 9 rabbits. Equivalent doses of the 'parent' organism in the same medium, and the sterile medium, were injected similarly in groups of 5 and 4 rabbits respectively. The animals were killed after intervals of 2 weeks, 4 weeks and 3 months and the macroscopic appearances and histological findings compared. The mesenteric lymph nodes were cultured for L-forms and classical bacteria in each case. In a separate study two groups of rabbits were given ileal injections of fresh human Crohn's tissue homogenate or control tissue homogenate in an attempt to produce lesions in the ileum by transmission for comparison with L-form lesions.
Focal granulomatous lesions up to 5 mm in diameter were found in the ileal submucosa of 8 rabbits injected with L-forms but in none of those receiving parent organism or sterile medium. Microscopically the granulomas consisted of epithelioid cells and giant cells spaced out by poorly-staining coiled channels and surrounded by an infiltrate of lymphocytes, plasma cells and eosinophils with some fibrous reaction. The granulomas were still present at 3 months when, in addition, diffuse pale saccular lesions were found in the ceecum and appendix. Histologically these lesions distant from the injection site showed replacement of the muscularis by fibrous tissue without any obvious breach of serosa or mucosa. Cultures of the mesenteric nodes were sterile in all cases.
In the Crohn's transmission study no significant ileal lesions have been found at 3 to 6 months in 6 rabbits injected with Crohn's tissue homogenate or 3 rabbits injected with non-Crohn's tissue homogenate. However, chronic lesions of the cxecum and appendix, similar both macroscopically and histologically to those seen in rabbits receiving L-forms, were found in a proportion of animals in each group. This suggests that they are not related specifically either to L-forms or Crohn's disease. There has been no difference in the pattern of weight gain between rabbits in the Crohn's group and those in the control group. Thus no success can be claimed, at this admittedly early stage, in the transmission of Crohn's disease to the rabbit.
